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v is safe." ' - -

" ' ' Gen'l. Harrison. ; - , - NUMBER 22, OF. VOLUME I. .

. Mizing-- ; Soil.-- A . correspondent of;the
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

We soon !arrf ved on the ledge which appear.' .W heard was told me by our Jiost iif. 1 erci-- n

i.' Ui, .!-
- - V f I.vaL who has followed the forest chaseifrom his

Jafge tree ,The second fall terminated this
strange : tragic combat; which' had nowflasted
nearly six hoursr. The jHiffalohad not strength
to'rise, and the conquerer, stepping upv to : him,'
and lifting up his igh shoulder; cut all the flesh
and ligaments loose and turned it over his back.
He then, after resting himselfra few minutes,
skinned the beast, took a piece of the meat to

i. -.- K. .- -ft. th . In;1807t he was on a trappin
roci , f fc v 5? OUS&tl fe tion. wiih two companies on the Wash

in width, and then abruptly terminated in craggy tbev left him to kill buffalo, bear, and th

Tho ships of the lir. : Jt
tort proceeded to ta':c up a vn;

a a

l"-- lilt HLIHU UUllVIil :, i

batter them, and to open a fire c:
rear of the marine batteries. The alucii
ana me ueiip rotilo tcok their sfntim ia
the northern channel. It was ci o 1 Ci.,
i. u.,wr,cn our movrr:.c:;t cr
. -- Ihe moment the Arab i saw tho s!i

. ..wn' I. 1. j, 11.1 IcippruauM :iuc iovn, an ine uaitenc.s com-
menced firing; Wc waited to return the
fire until each vessel was at h'i? no-- f. At

past fourtlie firing began to slacken ;
.the brigs CassardVolage and Argus then
en.erB he harbor and placed themselves
fc,oseU.o .the batteries of the Uland, with
wh?ct they exchanged a pretty brisk fire.
fAt last, about half past five, the steamers. '

carrjing 500 spldiers,entcred the Channel,-- '

ana placed themselves inthe intervals that .

separated tle-bri- gs and a lafidinir was
tamed iately effected. . t

--U .

VThe island was defended with the cour- -
age ot despair by 320 Moors and Kabyles, --

whofcomposed the' garrison. A great ; '1

number were killed ; 140 who had retired
into a mosque ultimately surrendered. r

t wur tosses on inat aay amounted to 14
knn?dahd"ybunded.r ; .

Thier islan;cejtaken,,Tesolved to 1

destroy thelbatferies of the town facing
tne. roads,,wtnen .had peen already great
ly; damaged by.our artillerj: , -- It; was in ,

hours, when, turning a small bend of the river,
be espied a noble looking old bale buffalo; lying
down on the beach. -- Having'secured his canoe,
he crepOsoftly through a'cane braked which lay
between the animal and himselC and fired'The

r :

dispensable o render them altogether uri-- j !

available to
ilYesterdajVtccordingh, 500-me- n were - -iLj:j . ' 1 : . 1 . ' .1 - . - - ' -

lanuea unaer ine cproiecnon oi. me cross t 'jreofdire ;
perienccd hbJ resistance iWe .spiketl "

,

and threw several guns into the sea, and ,

;caiTiedavaybthers j;the ' powder maga :

,
-

ly about a mile, knowing that he wduld lie down.
kasain ere long. ,,j ne ounato now sioppea, rer- -

zines were flooded y 4inally? we brought oil
or! sanlc all thqbbatsih the harbor. --

t
;

,

-

I Ihinkrvyiphighv at the A -

time; without anydahger, into the Interior ,

1

of the town r'buthis .would have been a t
display vithbutanybb
result than useless. pillage. Apconscquent-- 1 J

ly desisted; audi;!returned with J.hc troops '

on tUe islandndbrdered the crews on , r "

.

arcl .
theii-rpecttv- shipsl'- - I A k , V: .

tf4lmi howu!engagcd; in' establishing-a:i'- . V j,
garnsjbijbf 500 - men in the fsiand; -- ' J - ;

.;

The ioccupation bf (the" island, without . L it
the blockade of; the harbor vould, be an " ' -

1

.

incomplete measured ? ,.Tf ; ,.r; r- -
v "

I accordingly comply with your orders, J. ;
--

sluttinglpp-the harbor, of Mogadore." - J
.

'
The town; is. at. tho momcut I write, on y ;

fire,' plundered and ravaged by' the Ka- - f . i -
byles of ' the interior, who,' after 1 driving .

"
5 ,

but the imperial garrison; have taken pos '
t

. l

session of nV -
;- -' v - '"n"- - -

Ve'. have; just received on board the u - ,'

British Consul, his family, and ai few Eu-- " - C
repeans. j. rPuf

f
I will, not close my, despatch without; - ;

mentioning the services rendered by every V

person under my orders during the pre- - !
. ' 1

down, and he propped ; his gun
Ihere was a. tree not far from him of about 18
;nches Hiamtr. ftrl everv thirur srnil tn

' The most interesting hunter's iUtory ji t have.

g expedu
ita, yhep

e larger
game, and Jie .remained to trap the streams for
iearc.r,r - "e.na? n05.me1.wun very gwu uu--

vcao, auu iiau uccii w lliiwuL iiicm bwui a

having crosscd the river he soon laid down.
This .was about noon when the animal, bavins

was r resting ; himself, in a cool
kai now crosseu ine .river in nis- -

BUU u "ijwo "ulCrcvery open and somewhat broken little
es prairi(5: Iandf aery freqntlirienceln
these parts ofArkansas; where forest kiid jrai--
rie seem to be contending for the mastery. But

.- .1 1

Percival was an experienced hunters ! he had
killed several hundred buffaloes, and knew their
tempers Jn eTe.iy6rt'bXsitution4,e;knewt.
that the animal, when ialare herds, ?was easi- -
1.. j 1

lone --he was sometimes dogged, and even dang.
he therefore followed his preyjeautious.

- & ' "'"" ""7 laiua vi uiui4naMVK ail
,vri 'U""J. . M"i, niuiiaui ,- - uui : mo

-
- - r r .

seeing nis enemy so near, wneeieo;cpm-- 1

nletelv round, nut his huffe shaffffr head to the
ground before his fore feet, as is their Jcustoni
wnen mey aiiacK, eacn otner, ana rapiaiyau- -
danced upon the hunter, who instantly fired,
anI hia ho 11 (kwuh f Via Htill'jf nnoa Kti

'.sL!,. i,A;:Iseeing temper he was in, and knowing what
a serious antagonist he was when on the offen.
siye, ne, aiso, lmmeaiaieiy lurnea ana .neq. , .

in runnmg down a short hill some briars

pend upon bis reaching it ; but, as he rose to
make a push for it, the buffalo struck him on the
fleshy part of the hip with his horn, ancj slight.

am.:: Before, however, the beast
could whp.p.l round unon him aa.in. ha irainpd
the tree, upon which all the chance he I had of
preserving. his life, rested. A very few feet
from this tree grew a sapling about four or five
inches in diameter, a most fortunate circum- -
stance for the hunter, as it contributed material- -

iy io save his life. , The buffalo now , doggedly
followed up

"

his purpose of destroying his adver.
sary, and a system of attack and defence com- -

menced that, perhaps, is without a parallel. The
buffalo went round and round the tree pursuing
,iuo .mail, juiiiuiuji aiuiui .in. wo ucuiiiii.

juaiiiicr
of that animal, every time he thought there was
a chance of hitting him ; whilst Percival, grasp.
iuii tUO tree WHU UIS Jtrill. liUIIH UIIIISCJl ruuuu

wim greater rapiauy man me anunai couia
follow hirni In this manner the buffalo har- -

rassed him more than four hours, until his hands

sometimes pass between it and the sapling:
but the distance between them was so narrow,
that it inconvenienced him, especially "when he
wanted to make his jumps ; he," therefore fre
quently Vent round the sapling instead of goiing
inside ot it. The timb thus consumed was pre
cicus to Percival it enabled him. to breathe,
and to consider how he should defend himself
' After so many hours fruitless labor, jthe bu
8eeraed. t0 ha.ve.-?s- t pristine v,gor, and be.
came slower m his motions. He would now
mse hfls.8ort f preparatory to hi. jump
Jnlr.at and,' eventhen he. jumped

as,f he saw that Percival would a--
Told h,?.bI hy 8W,ng.to thef Il
was evident he was baffled, and was consider- -
. i

ing what he should do. Still continuing in his
course round the tree, but in his slow imanner,, t , - ,. .

' Z 2 7does honor to reasoning powers np
- , 4 - . (. ..
iu r iuiuii w

He made his little start as usual, and, when
Percival swung himself round, the bull, instead
r a,m,ng h ,n1 the direction he had been

accustomed to oo, suddenly lurnea to tne side ot
" v0 1 WOUIU nrougnif wnej

had SNVung himself round, and struck
&s mignt. i ne leint nau unm succeueu ;
irercivai onlv just saved his head, and received
a severe contusion on nis arm, wnicn wasjiar.
alyzed for' an instant. He now'began 'to 'des-
pair of saving hs life7; his limbs trembled 'un-

der him ; he thought the .buffalo' would "wear
him out, and it was'so inexpressibly painful to
him to" carry on this ' singular defence, that! at
one time he entertained

.

the idei of leaving the
w i a. a ttree ana permuung ine animai io uesiroy mm,

a mode cf saving himself from pain and anx--
;ntni.MKfa

; But the Buffalo, just at that time giving deci- -

ded 8ymptoms of being as tired as himself, now.
stopped for. a few minutes, and Percival took
courage. Remembering that he bad his; butch.

leg's knife jn his breast, he took itoutj and. be--
gan to coninve pians oi uucuw , , auu wuouuio
bulC having rested awhile, he his
old rounds, Percival took advantage of the'slow.
nes's.of his motions, and, using a great deal of
address and management, contrived in the course
of half'an hour, to' stab and cut him. in a dozen
different ' Dlaces. : l ne ..animai now oecams
weak" from thV.loss of bloand, althoGgh; he
continued to walk round the tree, made no more

in and; unmitigable Vury. "; He.-leane- against

. th 'eftdof the y?a
Vn. tabscriDtion received for a less t::r. e t i o-i- y c r,

unleW, for in advince. ;

, . ,
' ir.iutmiufl Vint nt t nntinii rf l ie
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FOREST.

The following account of a burning, forest J
was!; ivn. tLuajbpn, the American ornithol."

jffistlb 'jfaiftitirjn thef back' woods, at wliose
U.hiiit he! biissedi the nights, "i ? 0- - ,

'

j Is aldiffiplt tping; sir. to describe f but
Vill .'o; n$;.1stto;make .your time; pass pleas j

'

iji :fcrj8 oundj asleep, yie bight, in. a
brt about a;hwiredmiles fromj this, when

IjbtwhourB before dayk the snorting of , ther

horses aho the los ing of the cattle which I had
Cnd in the avoocIs, suddenly awakened us. ' I

itist had caused the ' hubbub, when 'I :was
truck with the glare . of ; light reflected on i. all
he trees before m, asiar as I could see thror
he woods. My horsej were leaping5 about
norting loudly, and tho 'cattle rart among them,
:ti: iVtoir iflUa ralttl al'm irrht river thnir hucliS.

Y)n going to th Ijack qf; the house A plainly j

'heard the cracking made by the burning brush.;
Irood. and saw thel flames coming toward us in
a (af cXthded jml I iran' Jtothe house; told
W wifo Jto drtJii herself and iphild as quickly as.

while I smanaffedi to aicn ami sauuie io iwo
ist horieslAlllhis ?vas done in arvery short
timeforl guS?ted that every momentwaspreV

We thjeri mounted ana made oil trom the nre
fyj wife! Who! s an exllent;rider, stuck!clofer

to me : jfy jdaulM
hildl I took iirdnej arni.! e When making ofi; as r

sali, t looked Sack and saw the! frightful blaze lit

..- - r. ose unoniusi anu nad aireanv laid hoirt at 1

.k. Kniied.
"tt-bt"."- !". Hv! rrrtvl iiiftk IhftmT . ,wfla- n hnrn it .

s,' and I blew it, to ISrilJi.iIt.w.bruig ossiuie. ine remainaer oimv.
live! ofelt, aS ielJ as tfi6 dogs.iiThVcattle tol.
lowdforia Hil, J)ut bbforo art hour badelaps--eiibV- y

111 ittft aa'j il rriid tKrough" the' woods- -
utd (Dai, suy.ijva? ine i&si oi ;tpepi, j' wjrqogs
(M.thou'rh at all other! iimc's eitreraeiv:. tracta.

Llelran after tho deertiiat in. droves sprang up f
bet)refua, as w. tuuy- - aveare ol .Jher deatn that

We beard blasts frbhi the horns of our height
bofi as vre proceeaea, ana Knew inai iney were
ittlh iatne predlcamentJ Intent on striving to
ine;uimnsnu gave ;ou reives, i inougfu oi iarge
ake.r some f tnileSiiOfff ' which. mights possildy

chdck the fiame ft'nd;ll'rfrin mv wife io whin
up U r horseilwel o(f at full' speed, making
thejLtlwayiwfc6uld;iover many 15 obstacles

1 j
placed oh Durnosri io kce nr ud the terrific - fire!
that advanced wtiljua broad front upon us. i
; py inisLume wecoma leei ine. neat, ana we
rffrel afmid: ihatlour; horses -- would drop every

inJaht. AinffiiJar kind of - breeze; was pass
oWiraf''an the glare of the atrhos- -

ph?ir s1wt iifjve jjl igh tr I wast se ns ible
f sugsii.'j!iiines3, ana my. we. looked i pale,

tie ltt4thtd prpduceMt such a":; flush in the
c!(M' face Jt hat hen she turned toward eitheri
ui.uaj mui j;i iui. uiiu jncAiijr-- were greauyr in- -
(5a4e4,:Teiii ni!es you know, are soon gbhe
wer ,n s.wiit .Ifores ; put notwithstanding this,

bei) we reachegitbejbprders of the lakes, cov-eredlw- ith

sweat,'teid qiiite exhausted, our hearts
usu jueaioi ine smoKe was msunera-tle- ,

and sheets lof-blazm- fire . flew.ove r us in a
Banner be) bnd belief. We reached the shores,'
Weverj coasted he Uake for a' while, and .:' got
roand bttthe Uf sde There; ye gave; up our
npevwnwojiwq never , saw again. liown
i&ofig t $Kewe; plunged by the side of the
Water, and laid ourselves flat, to wait the chance
of efcaping from being burned or devoured.
The water refreshed' us, and we enjoyed the
lfleSf:jjl;

I On went thel fire, Hishing and crushing thro'
t6oi.53-f-. ficja.:iht may we ! never? see !

The; heavens thenisejves I thought were frigbt- -
tned, iot all alcove lis' was a red "glare mixed

illi clouds of "gmokc, rolling r. and "Weeping
iw'ay. j Our bodies were cold enough but our
wads were, scorching j and the child, who now
Keified to understand the matter, cried so as
"early to break our hearts. , v :

s. The day parsed otr.iand we became hungry.'
"any wild beasts came Dlunfffnir into the wa
ter beside us, Khd others swam across to-o- ur

ie arid stboJ stjll. Although faint and weary;
I managed to shoot a porcupine, a'nd we all tast.

!.
til Us flesh

:.(...

t .Thet night passed I cannot' tell you
- II

- t " n
U

M the trees stood like pillars of fire lor foil
cross feach bthrv ;The stifling and sickening
noke still rushed over us; and the burnt cind-in- d

ashed feil.thick around-us- . IIbw' we
jot that night I really cannot tell, for

ttorning, although the ; heal did not abate", the,
rooke became l?ss, and blasts of fresh air some,
fencsj madtf theiir way to us. v ;

rM-ifei- i iiiuruin came an was cairn, out a uis-- 1

imoke still filledthe air. and the smell seem.
Wftrse Uiah eVeV. j We were now cool enough

saiverea as ii in an a?ue m so we remov.
ifrom the water arid wcntfupfto;ai burning
ygi where iwe' warmed ourselves. 'What was

H become' of us.; I did not know." v Mv wife husr- -
pi lhe chUdren toher breast arid wept bitter
vi out Godfhadjpreseirved us throughout the

r?t of - the : da bge r, and tho flames had gonePo I thought it ivould bo both ungrateful to
"ln aad umnanlyi r- noy. 'Hunger
W more pressed upon us, but this was easilv
jmedied. ; Several deer were still sUndingnll

water up to the head, and I shot one of hem;J
D of Us flesh Jwas seon roasted;. and, after'

eaffit wc feii Wonderfully strengthened. T v;
- Cy this tirnp the .blaze of the fire was beyond

sight, although tie 'ground was still burning
'pany? places j and r it t was dangerous" to go

Jng the' burnt tr?cs.; "After Testing awhile
ftrimmrog ourselves, we prepared to: com.

JJce. Taking up Che child,! led the,xvay,
e hot grobndj and rocks ; '.and rafter .two-J!-

days andsnights,' during which we shift.
-y wens luauurr htu - couio, anu .ai uasi- uea ti,e, m hardwood:' which had been free

"jp fire,- -
s Soon after ,wa came to a house

ere we'wero kindlv treatod for.'a. while.r.i.

j.1'1' as a lumberer ; but thanks be tGod,
&Ao7i

r r

" -

t , - r

Springfield (Mass.) Republican, states that r.

;Mr. Jolin Mo6re:of 'West Springfield, has
made a; successful t experiment in the ap--J

plication of clay upon grass fgpd of a dark
heavy soil. Last fall he carted on clay to
the" amount of forty loads to the acre--llr-vi

11' CzlSLS V' ' i'.- - '.i - -- .'. '.i.
lcf r;-- " u .u5lIs exposeu io ine irost mi
spring when, being dry and part ially pul
verized, it was spread. The ? expense of
n i frmnfr. carting nnn nnHin(rnao n
dollars to the, acreT The grass before the i
experiment was nearly ,all sedge- -' It is
novi- - changed . (no; seed , being put on) to
redjland vhite Jclpver, ; mixed ,with hard
grass,. worth doublethe former crop in
quality, and. increased in, quantity thirty
per cenM - A similar experiment was made
in the same lot upon a light, dry, gravelly f

soil,' which produced no effect' whatever.
Si

The imm BysiTic.op ' Nuhbebs. We ndver.
hear of. the' wanderinjr Jew. (savs the'.Soirit of (me l imesi Dot we mentally inquire what t was
iuc Bcmcupo oi uis punisomeni i v rernaps it
was calculation: 'Perhapar he was bj walk the
earth until he counted a trillion;1 But, will some
folks say, he could soon Count that number, t We
fear not. t Suppose a man to count one . in ev.
ery second xl time, day and night; without stop-
ping to rest, eat, to sleep, it would take him thirty--

two years to count
'

a billion, or 32,000 years
to count a trillion. I What a . limited idea we
generally entertain of the immensity, of num-
bers ! . a - .. , ,

' ';; si;-.- :' '.'.i Ufi ,r --A '.Mlff--From die New York Courier ic, Elnquirer ofWednesday.
irriyal of the Britannia EigE dayLater. :

The Britannia, .Capt- - Hewitt, "arrived
yesterday, at Boston, in twelve and a half

. . -j t - : i itt i- - i iuays irom Liverpool. . we are maeDiea
to Harnden & Co. for Charles Wilmer's
American News Letter, of 14th inst, and
an extra from the Boston Daily Advertiser.

The French squadron had followed up
the attack on Tangier by the bombard-me-nt

,.:

of Mogadore. ' k J

The Queen of Spain and her Court have
returned to Madrid. The two Queens
made thei entry into the-- capital at three
o'clock in the morning v- --

In Spain and pother parts of the Contin-
ent the belief is general that t he affairs of
Morocco will lead to a war;between the
great Powers ; and in Germany it is even
rumored that an alliance offensive and
defensi ve against France has already been
formed between Great Britain and Russia.

The opinion of the English Judges in
the case of O'Connelbwasf read in the
House of Lords on the 2d inst., confirming
the judgment of thelrish Court ofueen's
Bench, though' they were of the opinion
that part of the counts in the indictment
were bad. -

The Lord ChancelIor,"after the judges
bad read their opinions, rose and said, the
case before them was one of the greatest

. .J "J ! .1 ' ' l '"!.'importance; ne, xnereiore, movea tuai its
further consideration be 'adjourned until
Wednesday next. . -

Lord Broughman. And the opinions of
the judges be printed in the meantime.

The Lord Chancellor. Yes, certainly..
The consideration of the judges' opinion

was then postponed until Wednesday next.
BATTLE IN MOBGCCb

The following telegraphic despatch has
been received at Paris, from Marshall Ba-geau- d:

t
Marseilles, Aug. 22, 5, P. M.

The Governor General of Algeria t.

: to the Minister of War:
Rivouac of Kondiat Abderraham,

Having marched upon the Morocco ar-

my, which became daily more strong and
menacing to Algeria, I came up with it at
two leagues inj front of its camp. It as
sumed the offensive .with 20,000, horse at
the moment the heads of our columns
were crossing , jhe Islay. We were sur
rounded on all sides-.AV- gained a most
complete victory.' Our infantry, which
stood most firmly, and a little lot of our
cavalry, fought with the utmost bravery.
They successively captured all the camps
which. covered: a space ol upwards ot a
league5 in extent; Eleven1 pieces of ar-
tillery, 16 stand of colors 1,000 to 1,100
tents, among which was that ot the Jbm
peror's son, his parasol; the insignia of his
commana, an nis personal oaggage; a con-
siderable quantity of warlike stores, and
an immense booty remained in our power. --

The enemy left aboiitOO Jcilledron the
field of battle. Our losses, although se-vere,r- are

light .when we consider the im-

portance of the battle, which we call the
battleoCIslay.'-'-''k- f f4-

--

The Jourrial'des Debates on giving the
former despatch says : The height of
Kondiat Abderraham, which was acces--
sable to both parties, is a hill in the front
of the camp bf Lalla Magrina, half way
to" Ouehida. in the;most

. . . . . ....
advanced

.: ? -

post- -
on

--

the Algerian trontier. .ln its iront runs a'
rivulet,"called the Oued Islay,which forms
a boundary,
Prince iHJoinvilles despatch from 3Ioga--

dore,r 1 1 1 . h c

r.r.'-- r ""V- - Steamboat Pluton. ) ';?;'
'2 f f -- f Mogadore, August '17- ;- i

; ril arrived befere Mogadore on Vthe 1 1th

sent!! campaign, hvery body, served with --

a zeal inspired by the ardent love of his,-- ,

country, its toner and intcrsets, and with --

an absolate devotion to the service of then'
King. v---. j'r 'C

Receive, M. le Miriistre, tlic assurance1
of my respeict, k ; F. ' D'ORLEANS.

" Extract from a private Letter written :bcfvre
'Mogador, dated nth August, ; '

Rejoice at the brilliant 7 and complete sue
cess which has just crowned the efforts of our r

young and brave admirat.i.. ;-
- T

"The Standard of France floats over.' the' is -- K

land of Magador : it has floated over the princi

and overhangingprecipices,' which had split and I

borst in every direction from the action of the
.'t . '..1. ' Simi' '.('., - Mi - l J y

ore ueneaini.. main ooav 01me cniicr uwlii ."

settledown from the black ledge, in some pla- --

ces gradually, iuntil It own weight tburstjt vi

lently from Ihd'edffe leaving gapingchasros,ibe
Wttl.Crf tntAnMlT.heated'ii'at other!

ingawyi and undermining the ledgeand Ieay- -

iiiff precipices ;0f' two hundred feet in .height- -
-

l,Hi Were eniotied of lava, and auiet. emittiiiff
a . . ,,i - v .:..

nothing but fpe, excepting alake at the south- -

wester extrettnty, of whicha.bend in rte ledge
hid fmm our! vluw all but the ' rising fiames'.

iiinmeilse wav sjfromiit and," without;idoubt,
the'vifio mass had beeir raised aswe ?feould

3 TV

now 1 and upjhand pluck
. - Er .

iff I W a u'9 IliPri rniinrl thn tn(ar nn Ida
.f - ' " i, ?s!-i..-

.,

biacl aedge, eiicieavoring to xind a place where
wotua oe practicanie to uescena, out tne banks

were evcrvwriere too mucn nroken un to ;ftrtmil 1

ir:. U ? I J' :. ' 1 ift:rL ' '.ritlli111 luj iiiut;i;i-nucuu- v ui uau iuer were su ueai. tij kSMtii ihi- - 1 V , u - , , .na
few places and t these only at great risk. It
was tracked ihto great chasms, from a tew feet
Ml ills' Wilth, which?n coitd Im in to bottom be

ti - a ; i lit t; Li " v r - - - I

seenj and, in places, large masses had swollen
HMiiy i'i t" ,v s-- ? v

tV and then, tumbled in, like the bursting of an
air taiuuje, or iiue, laumg ui w a vast uorae.

el hollow echoing sound beneath our feet
Ihbw thfiiinfccurity of where we trooVand the
f' Jj ' " '' - '

W gite way and precipitate us, at any

Vr'Wi1' iuiamuiiruu ueam j unu i imusi
confis that id was with fear that I walked along
this litbfddstructioni On i the surface of the

RaV;khellwas, Wack ana 1 very visioulaf,
. . Ia il.r -- 'i. - tu - -

desjefended, it grew more compact, and

eapS.gf afJite Heishcolbr. From1 all
thesej 'pits jandi chasms a white flickering, flame
leldeisd" hot,--' Itt" one placer where we at.
IJiJMi L!r i ;:J5 wfiJIv...

.i i I tj . ..a-3u-- - j. r

fmur fn'ngaWgiPJ" a
precipitate retreat saved us trom being envel.
6Djaami.i .jThe' hbtlii r! would treauently
flasyiibyomilfe

H .iii w-- i S .
fissures

. ....
without

i. - ,
warning,

a' and
'

..

tt n M'.- - - ': it romnmH tviwh pontinn onH amlitv in' Atooiu l"v" " "rijTVtTT CV--
fnlH'ir1 htlicniiiometer over one fissure rose

Muq uuuuiraiauu suwnnu uckiccs , wu iuc i

ey five hundred trom the brink; three - teetLilijli n:nv..n .loi;
t; iiH M; f ,f i a, - - j- -.

.1

lone lilundre and sixty-si- x degrees. Continual
Li- -

heavy ex
'

plosions were occurring on the sides,
xinding lik puffied artillery, rthrowing up
tones, ashes! and --hot steam two hundred feet

!nMllntU!th

1uvZaZ
beneithlhavjng'eaten away it? support,;J;uJ--i

and
l u;.

thJgulf.1bfeath,nd restore the crater
WitslanciefllimitsHaving reached the south:
emtremSl e obtained our first view of the
lake, the lighY of which hid attracted our atten.: .f,tionii'Sthe previous.

night. .v"t was several. hun- -

dred Tards t in circumference, and in the i most- -

Y T
sunken part of ; the cauldron, lhe lava was
twenty
.

feet below its banks, a liquid body, boil- -
ing, bubbling, and dashing in great fury. Oc

a iMAktn III i.aTk 11 M M AMIAlAH A1TAW M tl1
iUri tiolirl whiiU Kt MnUiv or lu i

surface; leaving a momentary glimmer like that
of metebrs.'?Iri the centre', the lava was tbssed
hiffh in'the'airjwithabuffing. soluUering noise. I

like :

thb.blalst of a heavy bellows, mingled with I
the Vbar of IslrC -

-- Its color was livid, much re.
Remblingclpti ed blood, of which the whole might
tio ci'Utii.i L-- ii ij usajien lorjan. immense
and the! unearthly noises for the moans of agon
ized ipjritsjand the fiendish cries, of , their ,tbr-rnenllor-

s..

yjllie! effectupbn the imagination was
powerful ; and the reality horrible beyond de- -
8cnpition.-4Jirl;e- 4- Scenes" 'and Scenery in the
bandmch Islands. '

f r v
. .rati: ti - j a

L ! j ; 'Ji . ir-- " .r

Ap jiniP111 change has latelybeerv
made in the' Turkish law reshectinr anos-- 1

tatespn tb Alahomedon religion. 1 he.
Iawbrmerly pumshed such apostates with
deathn. But the; ambassadors of England
and France have frightened.the Ottoman
government nt0 p. relinquishment of the
4o.w, tiLj icuKt ko tar as tuose are coucenieu
whd have1 passed from ChristianityJslam- -
israand, ieek to return.,1 Those who have
been born pfahbmedans are ndt, ve;pre- -
sume;relHvedtfrom the bondage of the
lawl J - - i-- j, .

i Bwbm'J
Academy1 If Science at St.-- Petersburg. in'

. : r. r1- -; Ai . . i v, v i r.,
uussia , IS a repealing waicn.aDOUi me
size of an

i

egg.;
-

Vithin is
-

represented the
Redee mer'6 tomb, with; the stone, at thej
entrance,1 and the sentinels ; and, while a
spectator's admirng. this .curious piece of
mechanismjthe stbne is suddenly ;remov--
ed, the r Vomen enter the sepulchre, and
the isame! chant is heard' which is perform
CU III lilt) I?

" maue a nre, orouea ana aie 11. -

; jRAGETOR THE ' RIDjcULOUS.?1 '

A fashion always becomes more fash
ionable as it becomes .,jmof.-ridlculousi-

'

People cling to it jas tbey pet a monkey for
its deformity j jTie highhead dresses of
France, vhich must have beeria burthen',1
made the; tour of Europe , and endured
throughout a cehturvv I . The hicrh heels:
.which almost wholly excluded safe 'walk---
ing, iasiea meir century. , i ne use otjpow- -

uc:vi uuivcnsai mini it was unven irom
France .by republicanism,' and put bfiEng--
miiUjoygamine. . f i ne; nour usea oy; tne
British alone b whitening tHeir heads,
was calculated to amount annual
pruyisiun ior nyei mousana; people. 4dnuii I

had beenjnniyereally jn;use from thmio
dlie'of thef seyehteenthl century : tand thq
sums! spent uponjthis fijthyjand foolish in
dulgence,1 the time wasted oh it, and the
injury done io the health, if they could all,
uayei yeen inrown into ine common iorm
of mbhev wouldllhlave oaiid fthe national
debt: of riglaiip, ;. ;h0'';coiramon' .'people'.'
have their fiill share of this general ab
surdity! ; The giti drank in lEngland and

iy. minions oi pounus sterling, a sum wnicn
vvuuiu pay an xue popr-raie- s inree umes
over, and, turned to any public' service,
might cover thte I land Avith great institu-
tions ; the ' principal Vesultr' of this ' enor
mous expenditure, . npy,being, to fill the
population with! vice,7 misery anc mad--
nesSi-jblacki- wod,

. . ,

Astonishing effect of. Electricity in curing
Hysterical Lockjaw. The following account of
me emcacy oi mis astonisning remedy we
should do wrong in' withholding, though it should
never again prove 'effective. ' We have the ac-cou- nt

from some friends who chanced to be pre
sent, and saw the patient eating the first meal
she had taken in five days' a few; minutes after
the spasm had ceased. She had been previ-
ously nourished by drawing, milk through the
apertures of the closed teeth, through which the
edge of a knife could be passed with the great-
est difficulty. ; The young woman was thus af-
fected in consequence of; exposure to cold and
fatigue, and was completely recovered by the
electro-galvan- ic apparatus applied to both an-
gles of the jaw. The machine had not made
forty revolutions, when the jaw opened to its
full and natural width. Wo learn that it has
been successfully applied for many nervous dis-

eases of the eye ; also in a case of poisoning by
laudanum, where two entire ounces had been
swallowed. In this case! the 'patient was re
vived by the machine, and collapsed alternately,
during five hours, the intervals becoming short
er, till speech was! Curvature i
of the spine has also yielded to its power. In
deed, its proper application is as varied as diseas
ses ot general aeDiiity ana irregular nervous ac-

tion.- Journal of Commerce.
-

; H ' : i - i

Extensive Renunciation of 'Idolatry in
.. ' India. k .;

'
.

From the .latest intelligence received
at the Missionary rooms, the population of
Southern India seemsj: rapidly advancing
to a point where, the .renunciation of the
foolish, degrading, and unsatisfying rites
of idolatry .will be very frequent. , Under
date ot March 14, 1844, the liishop ol
Madras says that ninety six; villages, in
the province of Tinnevelly,:have recently
come forward, unsolicited, and utterly

their idols, requesting to be taken
under Christian instruction. One of the
English Missioneriesi at an earlier date,
says that he had, within the two preceed-in- g

months, received seven hundred na-
tives under his care. And i from a very
recent letter of one of the Missionaries of
the American board; it appears that al-

though there has, been ho movement of so
decided a character! in the territory em-

braced vcithin the plans of the Madura
Mission maiiyT things are j exceedingly
hopeful ; and that, could,, laborers now
enter this field; in requisite numbers, there
would be no doubt of soon gathering an
abundant harvest; N. Jr. Jour: of Com.

. A VJhisper to a TFtev-tudyyo'urhu-
s-!

band's temper and character ; and be it
your pride and pleasure to conform to his
wishesi Check at once tbie first advances
to contradiction, even of the most trivial
'nature. Beware of- the first dispute.'; f

- 'Whatever might fhaye jbeen concealed
as: a defect from the;Iover,must with grea-
ter diligence : be concealed from the hus--

bandr; ThemostJintimate and tender
familiarity cannot surely lhe supposed to
exclude decorum:; V ";. f T ; ; I 'j

Let your husband be dearer and ofmore
consequence to you than any. other human
being r and have'no hesitation in confess
ing muse leeiiugs iy uuu. - i - ;

j

'The Indians at War;AThe St." Louis
I Republican of the 31st fult.' says i We
learn trom a gentleman irom me Missouri,
that a battle; took jplaee3 or four Iveeks
since, on the) Indian' territbry," between a
party ot the. acs ot the Missn, ana a
tiartv. of PaWneesl ; t- The' latter, had eight
men killed, ahd;the' Sacs .onfCvThe Sacs
returnea lOTneir village wiui.iivc i;rtij.
The Pawnees stole1 Eve hones from their,

pal batteries which defended Soucrahion tho . ,

'

sea side. ': Those batteries are' annihilated,' tho ; j -- . '
cannon are spiked, torn from their carriages or l !

scauerea on me snore. 3' v " 4' ,
" --

" Providence has protected us against dan.' 1 .

gerS greater than those of the comba-t- danger
arising trom .the ea,s which here rises- - into, yast ' ,

-

billows, hurling themselves with - great fury up-- ; ; '

on "this inhospitable coast. . We experienced ,: 7
much fatigue aiid anxiety during the 1 1th, 12th. ? .f
I3th and 14th. . . . : -

The attack upon the Island has cost us ma- - . J
ny brave li'es. ; -- The Prince was tbbe 'sech i

marching without arms at the, head of the attack. , J 1

ing columns, while the killed and wounded were ,

falling around him. This brilliant courage, this
general self-devotio-n, inspires with just pride all J

his brave companions in arms." ';.,) ' " '

It is now believed that the'retirement (ofMc. ' ' ;
hemet 'Ali) originated in the op-- j 1 ;

position offered by Ibrahim and the council ; to 'ai
measure bnwHcb the jr Pasha had resolved, and:
that he was induced to return only", by; the with- -

drawai of that opposition.' ;cr 3 v V ;

Wc learn from;Alexandria that the Tyne andf
Snoke appeared In the offing on the: 5th of Au-

gustand after learning by signal from the Gey-

ser that every thing was" tranquil, they immcdi-atel- y

set sail on their, return to Ueyrout,' whero
their prcsencels; more likely to be required, for;
the papfaitf Pasha appears ito contcroplalc a'long
.in. : Ct'r4' tvWKlhnt Ottnmnn Rniiftflrnn. linvinr--
QIU T III J I I .""-- . T O

taken up his quarters on snore at Beyrout.
On the4th ulu the; anniversary bf the Jindc- -
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nendence of America, the Tvne and the , Belvi- - t
dera hoisted the American flag atjhe main, and
at noon the Tyne, Captain Glascock, as senior r;

officer, fired a royal salute. j
'-
-; .

I 'TheIirl.slioijlhe; example set them, "
but Jthey could not help ' observing that it was in- -,

gular lhatthe English should rejoice at the anni- - :

..versary.:;'; ,
'..""'.!""'''-- . i

Pmm --irint HiRrlrTsures in the letter carriers
office it appears that the' carriers employed in

the delivery of tpftftrs.in the Western district of
; London haveeen for sbmo time in the habit of

oneninrr letters directed to noblemen, gentle- -
.1

-- r. o. . , i. -

: inward and out.t. -rf- -in that ' letters loth
ward have heentthuV treated, and after being
copied, ? either delivered or fonvarded as the --

mij-ht ibeilt is so proved that bets to a .,

large amount have be'en made by, thepartios ,

implicatedV:! The leUer carrier who delivered;.

men,,andothers?cuniicvv. -i-- - r. ,

- world, with the view 01 disposing u IUc iuioi a. r
i iiimnsi r.onteniin? uiuiseii wuu nccyuia uis ireau-- t,-- v . . .i.- -- :--a tU "a .k.i ana io iuc tivuuu. ., uwouucJu aiP.mhnPT tit. vi,f
. - - . aivKtnhln tKivp- -

Nothinfr 0d exceed the frantic rage of the
unwieldy animal when. he, had lost ;his sight. H
rHe bellowed, he "groaned, he f pawed, the
irround.and irave out every sign bf conscious ru

1 VU'u.u- - .iirlmrl. andltfi IpMa-- W aT Ird'Geonre Bentmck lh ;4fc h
iusu,- ucmucj . CAMCI..1.1I.M-- -7 - , ,; -7--- - ..ff Taftcrsall,bavo hist : ,

during several
i rpmv. nnrt thus nrougni on ine neni. - 5 or peioretne town wnuuut u!o - r --v v .. - - . i

l4t . -- ft " - -- . v' - --
. . - -- s. , ;. - rN- - - "a-'-- - - , - : 1 - ; "
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